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publication May hoe <beugh< toconstittite, afier ail hat bas been sait!
à priori anti à posteriori on <is subJect, a species cf argi&men-
£umn ad 4?oninem %vhich, 1 douttnet, w ibl coma in witb a. sort cf
1cAlei0ing y>tarte ovarions protîfe or Episccpacy elreedy

placeti hefore your nurnerous andi cnlightcnad readers.
1 shalflot fürtbcr detain yna by thiose prefatory remnarke

<han to say <bit 1 feel ,not a littlf nea o ny conscience, in <he
dolay cf My proposed senies cf essays on ha invabuable Liturgy
cf nur Church, frarn the numnerous poworfiil anti hcautifal eluci-
dations cf <bat mie in<rsiîng subject wbicb, from time te imne,
your wcll.storeti journal baîs presanteti.

C. R.

A CANDID EXANMIN ATION 0F THE EPISCOPAL
CIIURCHI

IN TWVO LETTE198 TO À FIlIEND.

My Duar Friand,-
You bave oxpressad your surprise nt whnit you ara pieased

te tri My cpostacy from <ha foitb cf my encestors, la having
joinedti ha Episcopal Ci uclîi)in <is place, anti hava requesteti
nie to give you a fol statemnent cf <ho reasens hy wbich 1 bave
heen governeti in <is, <c you, unexpecteti anti exraordinary pro.
c0eding. Coavinceti as1 arn cf your candor andi sineonity, anti
knowing <bhat tlue disceoey anti support cf ru<h are with you
parameuntt<o evcry other considoration, 1 am confidient <bat you
will net '-ondemn until yen have thorougbîJy cnd without prju-
dico itivcstigatad <tie suhjec<, anti <bat you wibi net tho lama res-
pect my vindication ofnîysebf altbough ih shoulti ha premantedta<
youi in <ha style cf a plain anti an unlearneti man. I ai sensi-
ble <bat I arn not sufficieaîby quobified te engage in religieus con-
troversy, non bave I a wish <to posséas such abiity; still 1 tlîink
i< a ti'ity incuinbent opon every oe, net only te examina aont] te
<hink. for hirisalf, unia'sed by intorest or fashion, but to ba able
Io give a reason for <lue fîi<h which be lbas adop.*eti.

1 wns oducûteti, as yeti know, a Congregationaîist, anti it wus
net until 1 orrived t t< he yenrs cf manhoed, <bat r understooti
nny <ing cf <lie vernus socts into whiah <haelihristian worbi is
divided -. I do net recollcct over hearing <ha Episcopal cburch
montionoti, andi 1 bcd ne doubt, but <bat <ho only sure way te
hoaven, was <bat poin<ed eut hy <lie clergymen upon whoso mi-
nistratiens 1 clways ottendati. 1-is faith I consitieredta bteheh
faith cf%<ho Gospel; bis axplitnations were te- me authoritative
iinti infîtîlibla, and it nover anterati My bond <bat it coulti ho pos-
sible for <ha churcli to exist in any et bar foni; cither as it re-
spects discipline or %vcrsliip, evon <oa<lue minu<est, particular,. <han
it'appenred iln the plaîceocf My nativity.

At tho time <ha Episcopal Society wos es<abliahad' in <bis
place, my idane bcd, it is rua, Ucomae somcewbat anbargati; [
lid hoan in the habit cf thinking more for mysaîf, andt ha course
cf raigieus roudiag in whicb 1 inidulgad wam consitiarably ex.
tomîteti. 1iebd lenrnat la very smlb portion of<the Christian
woniti wns, in goveriaent or worship, such as 1Ilied been useti
te; anti I aven daredt t suspect <bat my hliaf was net necessa-
rily rigb,iîîaerely (rom tha circuu'stanco <hat 1 hati receiveti anti
encouragot i i from my infancy. 1 foundt <bt religion, in aIl its
Paris, wns to ha stîpporied by he asura test cf seripture andi of
reascît. [W'tue coiirse cf my rending andi conversation, [ bcd
cao learnt <hat<lic divines cf le Episcopal Cbuncb hati been dis-
tingtuislied for their laarning and piety; *<bat tha hast systema c f
tiivinity, andth le meettisui îb isserttations upon tlha soveral arti-
cles cf <lue chistian faitb nti pradtice, bcd crima (rom <hein pens;
anti 1 was fnot a lî«tlo urpnisotI te liecr or ministers frcquently
quoting <liaias amthorities in <ue puipir, ant Ioeco <hein libra-
rios filleti witb the bocks tlîoylid publisiiet.

.As 1I blecoma considerably acqutuintati wi<h <ha clergymen
in the nei gbbourbood, 1 poeciveti ton, <bat <bey exprosseti a gooti
deal cf dissatisfaction ini regard te tha gov'erament cf <bain ewn
church, anti sema îvould ovon go sa fer as <o recemmonti anti
vindicate the use cf foai in worsluip. This convincati me <bat
<liera wvas soeehing wreng in the sys<em, <hough 1 coLldti ne l
preciseby wiuat it was; -anti (rom ail<hiat 1 saw, ant hoarti, anti
rend), I fait it mytiuty, as a man %vlio*was <o give a strict account
cf <lue imprevemaent cf bis (tants, <e examine fi<lfully and im-
parilly <lie natureocf <lue Episcopal Churcb, *lien it was brou gh<
to my deer, and to net ocnting to my convictions. This exami.
naction 1-putrsiedte<otha bèst cf rmy ;abili<y anti eppor<uni<y, anti
<ho rasait lias bean a full anti anýutishaekon hbélief <bat tho govern-
nient of <lue cburchbhy bishops; prJééIs, anti deacons, is cf anciont
anti divine institution.

In My oxamination cf <ha su4ject I first 'matie mysolf acquaint-
cd with <lbe Constituition anti 'Cýnns cf <ho Protestant Episco-
pal Chanci, in Amonica. I alsc tuîtendod tha worship cf the
Oluncl, anti ai<bougbI wrîs a.litti à confuseti e t<ho vaniety cf

The Bisbop htis <lue powver cf ortiaining Deacons anti Priasts,c
ater <biey have been uiîably recommiendai, - with lue.,assistane
of his Presby<onmî; lie confinais <boso <bat have been baptizati; hot
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Wo have seon in two or throe cf <ho newspapers whicb usually
ativocata <ha. intercats cf the Church cf Seiatiin <hose Pro-
vinices, mach commendations bostowed upon <ho rcccn<ly publisb.
cd rcply cf <he Hon. W'illiam Morris <c <lia Letters cf <ho Arch-
deecen cf Yorkr, as migbt Jbcd te <he supposition <bat <is reply
is e mas<erly specimon cf li<eî'ary composition, as webl as a per.
fect exemple cf close andi incontrovertible reasoning. To neilher
<ho oneîfor <ho othor, bowovar, cf <home deductions can we allc-w
ourselves to yielti; for ai<hough, in <ho approbation whicb bas
heen. expressed cf <is production cf Mr. Morris hy <ho more
zoulous ativocates cf tho cause ho espouscs, thorc ay eyh very
sinconi<y, stilI te <ho world et large is left <ho liberty cf dissent.
ing from <ho grounds cf mach oulogistia commentiation. If, <o ho
1%ure, in <he stylo anti arrangement cf Mr. Morris's pamphlet we
do not discover, any <ing <hat wiIl allow us <o rock it higber
<ban a. very common-place production; if a loose anti ill-jointed
construction cf sentences andi in soma cases an absence cf gram-.
matical arrangement are, by a very crdinery render, to ho de.
ecteti; we are woll awaro <bat, whatever be tho native pane.
ration and generai abibity cf Mr. Morris, ho himseif lays ne

dlaim <o <bat extent cf li<rary attainnient and skili anti practico
in wrîting which coulti place bis rodant production in <bat posi-
tion <o whîclî <ho partial zeal cf bis friends would elevate it.-
From <ha spacimens cf rebuko, indeact, whicb e, in <ho course cf
bis pamphlet, Mr. Morris bimsoîf frequcatly bes<ows upon <ho
ind-scretions cf bis: friends, weoare free <c anticipae t<bt ho
would cordially unito with us in <ha protost we.heg leave <o offer
against nt leait <ha lierary menit cf bis recont Raply.

0f <ho credit wvhichi is assumedt o lic sotindness of bis resson-
ing andt thle iacoîîtrovar<ible truth cfuail lis assertions, lie may
possihly ha as tenacicus as bis warmest friands; but even on
<lese points wa must ha se bold ' as Ic interpose a word cf oppo-i
sition also. Ila rosning, <ho error is net unfrequontby commit-1
<cd cf drawing conclusions-la sucb cases seemingly correct-
from falso promises; and, on <lie other bond, of meking fa Ise
conclusions from promises wbichi in <hein saparobae andi abstract1
erdar, may bo correct. We do net mean <o tire cur reatiors wi<b
<ho niceties cf a metaphysical disquisition, or <c bring ferward4
elucitiations from <ho iret principles ef rensoning hy which tot
establisb <ho justice cf cur remark; but we loave <hem tojutige,
from sacb cf <ho argumenta ofMr. Morris as wo mey, cite and
remark upon, luow far ho, is chargeabla wi<h one or botb cf thea
errors to whiclh wo have odver<ad.t

fiao asserts, for. exemrple, <bat <ho Church cf Englanti is noi
<ho Cburch cf the Emupire ;-and. <is conclusion scoîs <o. bo

con secrates chopaIs and churches, anti when present, ha presîies
in Convention. But ha bas nothing to do with <ho votes cf a
people in tho sottiement anti support cf <heinr minis<er; <ho clergy
ealy are subject to bis ativice andi direction. 'Ail acte in relation
to tho Clîarcb are passeti in Convention, wbere <ho power cf the
Bishop is equal only te <bat cf <he Presbyier, <ho Deacon, or
aen the isiy telegate. He aronpnescribc ne new service; ho
cati make ne aieratiens ici the old, anti in every respect <bore is
the semae check upen the Episcopacy, as is possesset ini a civil
view, by tha Logisietura ovor the Presîieont. But <bore is a per-
manent anti visible headte<otho Church ; <bore is an authori<y te
which offenders mny ho brough<; <bere is a bond of union which
streng<hens anti supports <lie whole; and athboîugh ail the Bishops
in Arnenica cari exorcisa ne more power <ban a single Prosby-
<or, or association cf Cong-regationel inisters, <bore is, neventha-
bss, e source from wbiclî power emanates, anti without wbich
ail would ho confuâion anti anarchy.

Anti lot me atik yeu, my friand, wiîetber it is naît necessary,
<luat tc every body there shoulti be a heati1 The Cburcb is a
socicty whiclu carn exis< only undor a rcgular geverioent, andi
how cani <his ho atiministereti wi<bout an eu<thorised governor 1
Anti dae net experience show <bat wbore ail assume Io ha rubers
in an aquai tiegrec, I<hero is disortier anti evary evil work 1i Wha<
governmeat aver existeti long whera <bore was net e due grada-
tion in its officers 1b Anti how cani it ba oxpactoti, wben mankinti
are se verieus in <hein <ampers, passions, anti pursuits, <bat one
aniform course slîould ha pursueti, andte ie eanti accenplii-
ed where <bara is tic subjection 'andi no cottrol ?

From cogsitirat ions like <hcse I soon hacama satiafiedt <at t<ha
Church was in iself <ha hest mode of wlîich I hati any know-
lebge, so far ns respactoti its governînont. 1< then became ne-
cessary to inquire whe<hcr it was aurecable te <ho will cf Goti;
for Iîowcver useful anti îroper it might appear, still if it was con-
trory to bis commandei, 1 knew it must ha rejecteti, andt ho viows
whicb Ihti en<ertained set aside as deceptions. To ascortain
ibis, it soometi important to advert tc <ha goverriment wbich ho
hiiself os<&lishoti with the Jcws, anti haro 1 founti a s<iking
similari<y to <ha ortiers cf <ho Cliurch, in <ho sevorai offites cf
Fligh-Priest, Priest, anti Lavite.- Anti is il not roasonabbo to
suppose <bat where <haro woi'e once types anti ombleis, <bore
muet now bc <ho substance anti roality 1 Althougb circumeision
was ne longer tc ho continueti as u token cf the covenant hetween
Goi ant iei people, yo< baptism was substituteti in its steati, and
for tlie sae reason, tho offices wbich bad i efore prevaileti mustg
hava scmething ccrrespontiing to <hem in <ha Christian Churcb;
anti wbat is <bore <bat answers to <ha ýHigh-Priest, if it ho net
<ho Bighop-to <ho Prics<, if ih bo net <ho Preshyte-ant I<o tha
Lovite, if i< bc net <he Deacon 1i But <lie argument is net, as
sema have pretendeti, <bat <hoa muet cf nccossity bc Bisbîops,
Priets anti Deacons in <lie Christian, heaiuse thec were High-
Pries<s, Prie sis, anti Levites.in <ho Jewvislu Churcli. 1< is sbown
fnom <is, tbat a tiiversity anti an incquality cf. orders are net
eonrary te <he wilI of Gnd, but agrecahle to bis own gcvernmont;
anti until <haro is somno express cominand <o <ho centrary, I think
if <bore were ne other reason, it is bet:ar to endeavour to imitate
<ho divine conduet <han toe dopt <ho inconsistant andi unprofla-
hie inventions cf men.
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cal computation wbich is se ofion atianced in.confirmation cf
the delm cf <bat Cburch <o an equabi<y of right wi<b <he Cburch
of Einglanti.

founded upon the admitted fact tbat witbin the empire tbe Church
Of England is an establisheti Churcb, and the Church of Scot-
land is an established Church. But if we admit bere the infer.
once of Mr. Morris, while we deny flot the abstract trutb of bis
premises, we must conclude at the sainee dme tbat the Empire,
as such, bas no Established Cbiurchetaoi. Tc <bat conclusion,
however, both law and usage are opposed. The fovereigne of
the Empire, for example, are legally bound to hold the religious
faitb of its Establîshed Cburch; and aswe know <bat the religious
creed and discipline in which <they are requiret o ho <rained,
and according to which tbey are crowned, is that of the Church
of England, we can hardly go astray in inferring which cf tho
Established Churches is the Church of the Empire.

Moreover, the Imperial Legîslature meets for the transact ion
of publie business in London, and, as befits a Christian 'country,
their deliberations are uniformly preccded by appropriate invoca-
lions of the blessîng of Alrigb<y God. But if the Cburch of
England be not the Church of the Empire, 'bow does it happen
that in the United Legislature-embracing, 1< muet be reernn.
bered, the representatives of Sctiand which possessesJtessepa.
rate Established Church,-how docs it bappen that <hese devo.
tions are appointcd <o be conducted by clergymen of the Church
of England, andi according to the prescribed ritual of tht Church 1
It may ha <bat the exclusion from <bis office of even a minister
of the Church cf Scotianti, is regardeti by some as an infringe.
ment of the Il Articles of Union ;" but if so, it bas not yet been
startcd eiiher as a topic of grievance or as a subject of discussion
in tbe mother country !

We have further te observe <bat our great Empire possesses
ficets and armios proportioncd <o ber power, and tbat to thbe, as
becomes a Christian nation, there are attacheti ministers of our
boly religion, that in ail our entorprises and in ail oui conflicts
tbore may' be inculea<ed a duo reverence a nd acknowledgnient
cf Eum who Ils<illeth the raging of the eau," and Ilmaketh us
<o stand in the day of battIs."' Now, if thé, Chaplainciesof the
army andi navy are filled exclusively by clergymen cf the Church
cof England, it is flot liard le conclude wbhh ' the reccgnized
Church of the Empire.

iBy parity of reasoning, the inference is equally incontroverti-
hIe, <bat if <o the Colonies of the Emp 'ire <ho prinýiplé -of an Es-
tablished Cburch is <o hoe carried out, <bat Churchi must.ho beh
Church cf Englanti; adwove as porusedti he Instructions
<o Govornors cf Colonies, es published in1 TnE ClCiiR' .cf <li
2nd Decemiber lest, will undorstand at 'once <bat such bas been
the conclusion invariably drawn by the authorities cf <ha Em-
pire.

1< is cer<ainly net the, fouit cf any Seotsmap'thbat bis country
doos net contain much more tban a tithe. cf <he population of
Englanti andi iWales, and flot* perhaps a hundredth part cf tbe
wealth and power cf <hat portion of fier Majesty's dominions;
but these are facta wbich oughtto reconcile bim <o the préponder.
once cf England- in ail matièe civil and religicus9 as long as bis
own righ<ts andi privilèges wi<hin the limits cf Scoftland are rau.«
gîously respacteti.- Thot the fact cf thoir posscssing'a distinct
Established Church in Scéotland, *and <btat a respect for <ho prin-
ciple which such an Establisbment imiplies ehb'oulti, in aIlltho Co.
lonies cf <ho Empire, give <hem a claim Io <ho consideration and
support cf Government above evcry other roligious denomination
whîcb recognizea no such principle, we are amongs< tho lest to
deny ; but against the supposition, wherever entertined, ffiat
such should affect tbe exclusive righ< cf<lie, Cburch cf Englond-
to e heh Established Cburch ini ail tha dependencies cf the, Em,-
pire, we must, and _shail go the lest, most solernnly, prc<est...

Before ncticing any oIhers,of <ho arguments cf Mr. Morris in
support cf the pretonsions cf bis Church tn a parity cf rigbt with
car own,-for we are compelledto te o brief,-wte muet givo a
mofliOi)<s attention <o a reflection upon the. Arcbdeaicon cf York,
conteineti in page 45 of the pamphlet, in relation <o what is:
termcd <lie unseasonable time et wbich <ho Letters cf <bat vene-
rable gentleman appeareti in ibis Journal. 1< is statet <at <ho
first cf tiiese Lettera, although dated on the 17th November, was
printed only on <ho 2dý Decenîber, twc days ýprevieus Ioo t*e.
bollious outbreaki in the neighbourbood.cf Toronto. -We,.beg <o
assure Mr,. Morris anti car readers generally, <btat, four: cf tbose
lotters were in our possession hefore the day cf <ho publication
cf <ho lirst;- that one was printed heforo a suspicion bad reacbed
us <bat such an ou<breek was centempletéd;'<bat the second ivas
in type when <ho firit intelligence cf <he rebellion arrivei;. andI
that the remaining <wo were wri<ten andi redy for transmission*
te us before <ho expectation was, very generally or seriously o n.
tertained ia Toronto <bat an at<ompt so desperato would ho medr.
Besides, t<lebttera cf tbe Arcbdeacon appeared aet<ho very: time
that <bey were naturalby called for; <bat is, immediately af<er
tho publication cf <ho 1'Correspondence' cf Mr. Morris by wih
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